Trojan Owners’ Club
Gathering at London Bus Museum
Brooklands - 21st. October 2018
The club have beeen invited to attend the London Bus Museum
TransportFest Event outlining Leyland history

Have you ever wondered what happened to all those

The Leyland Event will hopefully encompass anything

wonderful old buses that ran in London and which you

related to the long history of the Company - trucks, buses,

only now see in old films and books? Well, the good

coaches and, cars - and the scope will only be limited by

news is, some of them live on! While thousands went

whether groups such as yours choose to participate. We

to the scrap yard at the end of their working lives, some

will be providing a suitable supporting programme which

have found their way into preservation as living, moving

will include the operation of our and visitors’ buses to

museum pieces at London Bus Museum. Here you will

off-site destinations, our own exhibition relating the use of

discover the largest collection of working historic London

Leyland vehicles by London Transport (buses, trolleybuses

buses in the world, a priceless heritage representing more

and service vehicles) - sales stalls and, additionally,

than 150 years of public transport evolution in the capital.

providing family entertainment.

Venue - London Bus Museum, Brooklands Rd, Weybridge KT13 0QS
It is anticipated that the Transportfest on 21/10 will provide the opportunity for the biggest Leyland related event in the
South of England for many years.
Trojan Owners’ Club Members and guest are invited to attend the above event Please contact philpotter2@sky.com.for
details. The general format of the day will be follow with entry confirmation.

# FREE ENTRY TO THOSE WHO ENTER #
I/We intend to come to the London Transport Bus Museum on 21st. October 2018

Names:
Tel. No
Email:

I will be bringing my Trojan
YES / NO - Please advise (or return
form) to ;
Phil Potter, Maples, Ansty,
Nr Salisbury SP3 5QG or
email philpotter2@sky.com, or phone
01747 870066 (up till 9.00pm)

